
niencies which tbe Mistakes abovementioned may 
bring upon them. And tbe said Commiffioners do 
(fit pursuance of the Statute in tbat Case made) 
hereby request all fustices of tbe Peace, and otber 
Person* whom if 'may concern, to take the proper 
Measures whicb are in tbeir Powers, for securing 
the Stamp-Duties on such Affid/a^tr and Licenses, 
as aforesaid. 

Tbe Direttors of tbe Corporation of tbe Amicable 
Society for a Perpetual Assurance Office, do hereby 
give notice, Tbat a General Court will be beld on 
the 2*\tb Instant, at Stationers-HaU, at Three Af
ternoon, upon special Affairs, and to exclude,.aS 
Members tbat fiiall be then five Quarters in Ar/ean 
And tbat a General Court will also be beld at the 
fame Place, on the first of May next, at Ten Fore
noon, for the Electing of Direliors for the Tear en
suing, by. Balloting, and tbat no Ballot will be re
ceiv'd after Six in the Evening. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands, in thc Account 
of the Chamberlain of the City of London g.ve Notice, that 
they Intend to Ut by Lease the front Tenements in the Minories. 
known by the S 'gn of the two Crowns, the Golden Bail, and a 
Tenement next adjoining, in Pojf'fjjtm of John Johnson, ont. 
TentM.ut next below thesame, in Poffeffion of Matthew Fall-
free, and the FLece and three Cairns Alehotfe, witb several 
small Tenements in three Crown Court there; three Imall Te
nements in Star-ally adjoining to the JaidPallfree's House, tmo 
Tenements in Hounjditch, in the PoffJJion of William Ford, 
and a Tenement and Garden in R upemdkers-ally, in the Lord
lhip if Finisbury, in Posi'ffiun of Maurice King, and another 
Tenement and Garden aajoining to the fame : And that thc 

the Negotiations of Peace, as upon the opening of Ua!d, Committee ml fit hi the Counc'1 Chamber of the GuUd-
the Carrtnaicn I hall, London, on Wldn sday the th Instant, at i in the After-

p •*"*•• 'noon, toreceiv Profosils for the Prcm'ffis severally ofwhich 
more particular Infornat onmay be had at the Comp.rdler's 
Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

the Allies had their Meeting Yesterday, as uthal, 
in the Town-Houle. Prince Eugene is suddenly 
expected in this Place from the Hague; but since 
he ha? not receiv'd an Answer to the Express he 
sent ta* Vienna, it is toot knownj whether hS Will 
be oblig'd to g*0 first to the Imperial Court, or 
proceed directly to the Army in Flanders: but 
considering that the Season is so far advane'd, the 
latter is thought most probable. 

Hague, April 12. N.S. several of the Plenipo
tentiaries of-the Allies are arriv'd heie, and among 
them some of the Plenipotentiaries of the States-
General, who have sol* two Dayi successively beeri 
in Conference with the Deputies ot the States, and 
are return'd to Utrecht, to assist at the next 
Generai Conference to be held there. Sir James 
"Wifhart bn Saturday last Conferr'd, both with the 
Depiitifis of the States-General, and those of the 
Admiralty, concerning the Regulation and Settle
ment (pursuant to Treaties) of the Marine Quo
ta's between Her Majesty and the States-General of 
the United Provinces, for the Service of the. ensu
ing Year.Monsieur Hymen, Envoy frora the King of 
Prussia, was the fame Day in Conference with the 
Deputies of the States, concerning the A/fair of the 
Town of Meurs, and receiv'd an Answer to the 
Memorial hi had deliver'd in upon that Subject. 
The States of Holland have appointed the Twenti
eth ttf this Month to be Solemniz'd as a Day of 
Fasting and Prayer, as well upen the Occasion of 

-Deale, April 6. He*re are Her Majesty's Ships 
the Atigiist, Lichfield, Centurion, South-Sea-Castle 
»pd Swallow; as also the Churchil-Gallv for Bar
celona, Queen Anne and Susanna for New-England, 
Neptune for Leghorne, Mary and Catherine for Ja-
fnaica, John-Gally for Nevis, Hope-Gaily sor Ire
land, and the Edward and Mary and Lassels for Bar
badoes. Just now came in Her Majesty's Ships the 
Dreadnought and Dunkirk, and under their Convoy 
kboat a hundred Sail of Homeward-bound and 
Coasters, all last from Portsmouth. 

Whitehall, April 7, 17*2, 

-Advertisements 

THE Commilfi ners ia a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againl! Thomas Ko;eri, late ot BUssage, in the Cotinty of 

Gloucefter, Clothier, intend to meet on the 30th Inliant, ac 
Ihre-t Alternoon, at Goildhall, London, to make a Pividend 
of the said Tl omas Hog rs's Ella e; where the Creditors who 
have not already provtd their Debts, and pay'd their Contribu
tion-Mony, are to come prepar'd to do the fame, ar they'll be 
excluded the benefit ot the laid Divideod, which will be torth
with made. 

TH B Commiflioners in 1 Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Thomas Hopper, late ot the City of Brillol, Hosier, 

iotend to meet on the 22d of thii Inliant, at Ten Forenoon, at 
It it Her Majestft Pleasure, Tbat all Officers the Elephant Coffee-house, near the Holt-Honle, Brillol to make 
\**tfn,„r,. h-lnfilli- 1* ihi Arm» *« I ? W , H . J J « ?d Dividend of the said Bankrupt.. Ellate, where the Creditors Whatsoever, belonging to the Army in Flanders, do 

immediately repair to their rejpective Posts. 
L A N S D O W N E . 

Tbe Lords Commiffioners of tbe Admiralty baving 
erder'd all the Foremaflmen whicb did belong to 
Her Majesty's late Ship tbe Dragon, tQ be put aboard 
Jier Majesty's Sbip the Bedford' at Portsmouth, to 
serve in ber, wbere tbey will be paid their Wages 
due In tbe Dragon : Tbeit. Lordships are pleas'd to I 
direst* tbat all tbe faid Men do forthwith repair 
aboard tbe said Sbip Bedford. 

Whereat tbe Commissioners for managing Her 
^Majesty's Stamp^Duties bave been inform'd, Tbat 
fome Perfons bave used double Sixpeny (instead of 
the Twelvepeny Stamps preferib'd by Law) for Ale
house-Licenses ; and tbat Affidavits of receiving 
tbe Sacrament, voluntary Affidavits touching private 

uMatters between Party and Party, and other Affi
davits' not exempted fiom tbe Stamp-Duties, bave 
been, and are frequently written without Stamps, 
and tnat several Persons do fell Ale, Beer, and other 
Liquors without Licenses, where Licenses are re-

*quiredby Law : Tbe said Commissioners bave thought 

who have not already proved their Debtt. and paid their Con-
tributr'nn-Mooy, are to eome prepared to do the seme, or they'll 
be excluded the Benefit of tbe laid Dividend. 

THe Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit William Cockayne, late of the City of Cheller, 

Orocer, intend to meet on the 25th Inllanr, at Three, Alter
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the siid Bankrupt's Estate, where the Creditors who have 
nor already proved their Debts, aind paid their Contribution-
Mo ey, are tocome prepared to do the fame, or they'll be ex
cluded the benefit ofthe said Diwdend. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awarded 
agaiolt William ED iot t, late of the Parifli of Sc. Martin'-; 

in ibe Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Laceman, having 
made an Assignment of the siid Bankrupts Eltate to Mr. Ed war J. 
Smith of Woodltrcet, Loodon, Silkman, Mr. James Tabart in 
Porterltreet near Leicttter-fields, LaceweatVer, and Mr Chrillopher 
Amor in Castle-llreet near Leiceller-fields, Fringe-maker,- thisis 
co give notice to all Peribns who {re indebted to the said Bank
rupt, ot that have any Goods or other Effects' of Jiis in their 
Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to the seid Af
lignees or their Order, or they'll besu'd. 

WHereas the acting CoirtmiJTioners, in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded againit John Gore, late of London, Irewer, 

have Certify'd to the lit. Hon, Simon Lord Harcourt, <Ba-
r«n of stanton Harcourt, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Greac 
Bntain, that be hatb in all things conform'd himself to the Di
rections of the lare Acts of Parliament, made conceraiK Bank

's* *„ *,:?.*. tl.;. d.Li:iu -nr**;*. did dn -odr„.. - H.*.*. rupts. This it to give Notice, that hit Certificate will bAllow'd fit to give tbis publick Notice, Tbat all Persons may ,„$ ^g.^ ^ |?hesa id A c t s d i r e c t n D j e £ c a a s e be stewn ur. 
take care to avoid tbe Penalties and otber Incenve-\ the contrary, on or before the 30th Instant. 
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